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ccalaureate 
Service Sunday 

In Auditorium
ev. Eugene Slater To 
Preach Sermon To 

Graduates

. rvice* for mem- 
. v i  .o 'jatirg class 

Q., • , II ! . 'I w ill be helil 
ir.l.iv r in (he High

|’ ;i, uni. w ith R ev . 
. .. - • i of lilt Meth-
it Chart11 preaching the aer-
n to grad ■ -
•ph,. .,r. a i !I open with the 
, o.l by Mr- Neal
,en4h. o,| by the hymn,
■, K, ¡ \Tmighty King."
of h tl • .•••< gatinn The in*
rat ,.,i w pronounced by
\ .lun'i ! ilaik. minister of 
r Chur« ■ i hri.'t. 

i Mr- II w ill sing “ M>
K,-.;" '' und the Junior
oir. directed by Miss KI it a be I 

jjtry, w two litmus, "I
...-, ■ and "A  Pil
ing's Jouri

, The I 1 -ubjeet for the
orning v I'he Kyea Have
," by lit .- it « r The henedic- 
pn will !>• Kot 1 V Garrison, 
uhr of • i ■ llii; tist ( 'huri'h, and 

jit re * II !«• plat * d by
Hannah.

! Twenty embers of the Sen-
r fias- i ' oduled to receive 
tir ilr at commencement

> r , i I . lay evening of 
jxt tee. , High School au-
nrium. T! o class roll includes 

mes Park- Fred Parker. Kle 
••rht K.vgy 11, Lillian Baggett, 
íhleen 1 t Clara Mae Dun- 

Jovce Garrison, Jack Wil- 
*ms. Alii* M ae Armentrout, 
(ary Williams, Cristel! Brock, 
ake Brew:. .1 | , Casbeer. Do-

l-'thy I i ■ .vpman, Beatrice 
tapinai .I n. Childress, Yeats 
•t**ey. T i nías Davidson,
“X S. ; mn, Jr., Grover
**><•>. I.oui , Boyd, John Child- 

M o 'oahorn, Dorothy
'rake. I 'M Coosc, and John* 
If Freitag

Tom Smith again 
Knocks at Door 
of ‘  Oddi tori mn '

Guides«. ( on-table Now lias 
Vision In Fye Blind lor 

Fifty-Two Years

Again! Attention, Mr Ripley!
Tom Smith again seeking ad

mittance.
Ozona’» famous gun-le-- • .in 

stable, who a few years age 
gained a place in Ripley's „a 
tionall) distributed "Believe It 
Ur Not" cartoon on Ki- rei-.rd 
of 23 years m thi a,stable« 
office without ever having ■ ,«r-

Proposed Clinic-Hospital For Ozona

again is a candidati' for Mr’ Alw>vf* is the at hitect's draw
Kipit attention with an even in>f of the* prop* led Moore Clinic-
greater oddity. Hospital, [dato tor which have

After 52 year- of almost to- been {*•! fect.d by Dr. Seller*

\h re t o , recti'll on the ite of
i Dr Mo, re's present office and 
residen« ■ here Plans and specifi
cati« ns for the 21-lied hospital

ew O ffic e rs  O f 
P.T, A. Installed 

A t F inal Session
Hool Exhibits Exam
ined; Mrs. Davidson 

Given Badge

leacher Associa- 
w ■’ • ' its ytar’e work

’ ' of new- officers
* '' : •> y ear and a tour of

' 1 ’ 1 the "school fair," or
rk from the various 

•’ the past year and 
m the manual train*

: "id of the High

hibit 
Fades «
fl f* X 1'11 f

Mrs
pn-i

Jr, . 
' W. A
t : Mr- 
« Mi

rgc Bean was installed 
Other officers are 

«1« Donald, first vice 
Mis. Charles K. David- 
' i I \ice president; 

t « t h i r d  vice presi- 
M.olden Read, secre- 

f ’harles Williams, 
Mrs Ted White, pnr- 

miil Mrs. Ira Car-

Davidson. retiring 
presented with a 

 ̂ t 'olge, the gift of the 
"I'l’d of the a '■•'ociation 

ars two service bars. 
’ ’ r two years service 

" f the organization.

âtrice Slaughter, 
timer Haire Wed In 

Kitec Here Saturlay
M i. , , ~~— '

,■ ' Slaughter, «laugh
1 D Davis, became 

1 hner llaire at a wt*d- 
' « at the home of 

■' 'st,,n. „ ,jster of the
r„ ", " 'aturday night. Jus
im, , : r ' .... ... T Glov. r per
Mr it ' ' ' - " " " » » r  

o ' " r" '* employed at the C.
Jtipl." w' r'*lin‘f station. The 

make their home here.

tal blindness in on, eye. Mr 
Smith is now enjoying almost 
normal vision in the eye without 
all operation, treatment or any 
effort of h i. own.

It happened while he wa- 
asleep. He was awaki ned by a 
peculiar twitching *r throb
bing sensation in Hi. eyeball. 
He rubbed thi ev, and thi 
twitching -en- at a «it . •.. •» ■«! 11 • 
next morning he G nut 1 • • ul«l 
see out of the e-.e.

An examination f tin tiger, 
erated memUr disi h -••! 11 :.t a 
clouded condit « tl that had "I«- 
scured the pupil for a I alf en- 
tury had disintegrate! i an < \ 
tent so that part o! tin pupil i- 
now visible Mi Smith believes 
that if he had not rubbed the 
eye. the cloud would have deal 
ed away completely.

Through disuse and |>os.sibly 
as a result of a fringi of slight 
vision on the outer edge, the 
disabled eye had for many years 
been pulled "lit of focus toward 
the outside Now that vision has 
returned, Mr. Smith finds tin 
ability to set in tw directions 
at one« a bit confusing

"It will be great f r a two- 
ring circus, though." i hi phil
osophic view of the unexpected 
development.

Many eye spe« iali-is have >v 
aniined the eyi during hi life 
time, Mr. Smith «aid. and none 
gave him hope of ever regain- 

\ mg the vision. An peratimi was 
I not termed impossible but do«
I tors advised against it a- long 

as the other eye wa- g"d tor 
the reason that th* « « ndition 
was so deep in thi eyeball that 
tampering with it would be dan
gerous.

-----------o----------*

Station Team  
Splits Series 

With Gulfers
Champs Bowled Over 

On Home Lot In 
Sunday Game

After absorbing a In ' beating 
on the home lot Saturday after 
noon in a ragged game, the Ozona 
Sonora Stato n \ I’umper* went 
one up on tin dt fending champion 
Crane Gulfers in the GulJei- w n  
backyard Sunday afternoon by a 
count of P to s By virtu* "t being 
two gami S up <11 the i humps, the 
locals stand ahead "t Oa (tulfcr- 
in the percentage column

Lefty White, who started Sat
urday’s game but Was nil r. les |> 
bombarded by th .  -lugging; 

j Cranes, was in fair let tic tm Sun
day and went the vvholt route, 
with winning results

The twin-city team had the 
champions by a count "t to I in 

i the eighth, but a rally put one 
acre s in that fram* and three 
more‘ in tin ninth A dust storm 
blowing over near thi end " f  the 

! game r< suited in under par base
ball from the Iasi tw.. chukker* 

Another test of the Station A 
power will come this week-end 
when Texon « ornes to Sonora Sat- i 
unlay afternoon for the first meet 
mg of the Oilers and the twin-city 
team of the season Sunday’s meet 
mg of the two clubs will la' at

Saturday Is Deadline For Signing U p  
To Share In Range Conservation Plan; 

Million And H alf Acres Signed H ere
New Rulings On Oper- Brother Of T. A. 

ation Of Program Kincaid Die» In
Announced Kingman, Arizona

Saturday, 'lay 15, i- the dead
line for the signing of applica
tion- to »hare in the range const-r
ation program " f  the government 

for D.i yi r 11(37. County Agent 
(' .1 Van Zandt announced this 
week. Appli cation» must be in the 
hands of the county committee by 
that date for ranchers to partici
pate m the program this year.

More than a million and a half 
Crockett ( o.inty acres have been 
signed for benefits of the range 
conservation program, the county 
agent reports Kidding ranges of 
prickly pear is the range practice 
being followed by most partici
pants in this county, w th -om« 
few attacking |e< huguilla, cedar 
and some building dut tanks

Recent information from the 
state office ha* clarified the das 
,-ification of degree of infe-tation 
for pear anil other spei n s of , m 
tus plants pear under 2 p* re nt 
density is too light for das-ifica- 
tion From 2 to !«• percent is da- 
-ified as light infestation, 10 t«« 
20 percent as medium and over 20 
percent as heavy. Density refer- 
to the total spread of the plant • 
over land. Allowances of 50 con’ s 
for light infestation, 75 cent- for 
medium and $1 per acre for heavy 
infestation are granted.

Per acre allowances for the var
ious ranch improvement practice- 
approved is the sum that will 1» 
allowed for that particular prac 
tice from the total ranch allot 
nicnt. which i- ha-eil on the nuni 
her of animal units carrying ca 
parity of the range, which i- de 
termined by range inspectors now 
at work. Range inspector* in th - 
county are W. K. Friend. Jr, and 
T A. Kincaid. Jr. with Dan " i l l -  
a reserve inspector

In measuring and calculating 
acreage of infestation vv.th peal 
cedar and lei heguilla, th- total 
acreage actually infested and not 
the total numbei - of acre- m .» 
given pasture will be counted in 
determining th e  extermination 
-rhodule. Mr Van /.unit j--:».’ ed 
out

Definite a-suranco ha leer ■* 
ceived by the local committee, the 
agent said, that payment will In- 
made at th*- rate ««t $1 •(* p1 r a:u 
mal unit r* gardle - of the number 

(Continued On I«i»t Page i

Junior Woman’s Club 
Postpone» Final Meet 
To Wednesday, May 19

The final meeting of he club 
year for till t>.' -na Jun r Wo 
man’s Club, -iloduled t"r t«mor
row afternoon, has Keen i...tpon
ed until Wednesday afternoon, 
May HI, it w as annomn e.l by club 
officers yesterday

The meeting is to be held at the 
hom< f M M w i - - A full 
attc ndnnce of t luh niemlx-rs is 
urged at this final meeting of the

Electric Score 
Board For Gym  

Gift O f Grads
Class Of 1937 Donates 

Valuable Equipment 
To Athletics

An electrically njietated score ! 
board for use in basketball gam*«» 
in the Ozona High School gym
nasium is to be the gift of tin 
graduating class of 1037. it was 
announced by the das- following 
a meeting yesterday afternoon.

The score Isiard. w hich operati - 
from a switch box and show - score 
of opposing teams, quarter, min 
utes of play, etc , is to be mounted 
in the gymnasium for benefit of 
the fans The equipment is being 
purchased by the class at a cost of 
»15.

modernistii design, are t w u thi 
hands of contraetors for bid- and 
construction is expected to start 
within the next thre. or i •«ur 
wet k . Dr M ore -a.«l

Historical Marker 
Is Erected At Old 

Ft. Lancaster Site

H O S P IT A L  FO R  
O Z O N A  IS P L A N  

O F  DR. M O O R E
21 Beds, Clinic, Full 
Equipment For Med

ical Center

START WORK SOON

Structure To Be Of 
Brick, Modernis

tic Design
Plans have been completed ami 

specifications are now in the
hands of contractors for u mo
dern 21-bed hospital and clinic, 
complete in every detail, tor lizo- 
na. and a long cherished dream of 
ibis community may -«on become 
a reality w th sun * »-lul conclu
sion of this project

A historical marker for thi - « » • 
of old Fort I îtn aster on the 
banks of Live Oak Creek n the 
western edge of Croi ke’ t ( iiunty 
was tieing installed « n the siti 
this week by tin State Highway 
I ti part ment

The h 
known a 
pital. is
......
surgi 
and plat
the 11 us
and spec 
hands 
Moore 

The

1‘lt
i- tli 
Du* I 
pra*t 
here

f ci 
tmv 
«tru

Funeral • rviocs are slated to
day for Inn Kincaid, brother of 
T A Kincaid of Ozona, who died 
at his home in Kingman, Arizona, 
Saturday.

Mr. Kim aid resided in San An
gelo for 15 years but bad lived ill 
Arizona the last ten years. He is 
survived by his widow, two daugh 
ters, Mrs It. C. Brown and Mrs 
R. S. MrKibbon, one son, Kldridge. 
all of Kingman, om sister. Mrs 
William M' Knight of Austin, and 
the brother. T A Kincaid of ti/ 
na.

t Lancaster. »om*• of th* th* aite
of which are Mill -tamii ng fio * an
ata bit shed by thii- United to t m
gov* rnment ifi 1*54 for the ami1 UN

protection of wagon trains and 
stage lims from San Antonio to 
California. The fort w.i abandon
ed in 1859 and re-occupied for a 
short timi- in lKtitt A brui his 
tory of the fort is contained on It e 
monument, which is t- !» erected 
at the sit*- of the fort flag pede, a 
landmark for the area

M
Th
loi
pa
bv

th

ut and as 
-tu * t on tl 
Powell Av 

id. and an 
the Comm«

essoin this Wei 
f the street on

building s,

and clinic, t«• be 
Moure Clinic-Hos- 
iii of Dr I Seller» 
mg phv so mn anti 

. \r h.te ’ s drawing 
and -j» cifo at ions of 
e I.av t- I» 1 1 « completed 
rations art now in the 

Dr.
■ limed thlr week 
ture i- to be built on 

ire - present of- 
i. the residence 
back of the lot 

residence by Dr. 
nurses’ quarter*. 
■ east side of the 
rnue. is already

Dr M< 
esidi m 
««I t h

arde! was luissed 
--loner- Court in 
k to pave a block 
the mirth side of 

ti m cooperation

Agreement Reached 
In Eviction Suit, 

Action Postponed
Hearing of the -uit which John 

Atchison as guardian, l et Wilson 
Mrs. lauita Wilson. Woodrow \\ I 
-on and Wilson Motor Co wi-rt 
plaintiffs against I. T Donah" 
seeking possession of the Wilson 
building, occupied by the Donaho 
Garage, was |Hist|s«ned Wedne- 
day in Justice of the Peace J T 
Glover's court.

It was understood that an agrie 
merit had been reached whereby 
pos-i ssion of the building was to 
he surrendered for occupancy of 
tin* Wilson Motor t • on June I

Shortage Of Funds 
Causes Suspension 

Of Co. Road Work
Because of a shortage of money 

in the road and bridge fund of the 
county, all county financed road 
work has l*ei n ordered suspended 
b\ the Commissioners Court until 
its further order.

The court ordered road mach
inery stored [lending resumption 
if operations.

Seventh G rade  
Exercises To Be 

Next Wednesday
Sixteen Pupils To Be 

Graduated From El
ementary Grades

Sixteen pupil* w 
from the lementi

day evening ol next w 
The address to th» 

will lie delivered by 
Garrison, pastor of 
Baptist Church The 
the graduation addr*
"Good Steps to Succe-

The evinmg's program opens 
with the processional by Mr- 
Ni-al Hannah, followed t> the in
vocation by Rev. Garrison "Wh.it 
Is Life to You," is the title of the 
salutatory address by Jeatic Km 
ir "What I lave For.” by G L 

Banks w ill be read by Bobby I s-m 
mons. A violin duet by Mi-- Klitn 
bel Tilorv and Joe Haddon will 
follow The valedictory address on 
the subject. "Better Than Gold, 
will be givi-n by Billy Jo We-t 

After the addre-- t>« gradiiato 
by Rev Garrison, diploma« will be 
pre-entfd by Judge Charles I 
Davidson Rev James f- Black 
will pronounce the benediction 

Pupils who will be graduated 
into tho rank of High School fresh 
men are Peggy llardin, Adellc 
Galyon. Jay me Chapman, F.tta I 
Harn-on, Jiane Kin-er. Sybil Lu
ther. Domta Stahl. Billy Jo Wist. 
George Armentrout, Joe Cha|o 
man, John Henry Flanagan, Bill 
Freitag, Jt-s-i Hancock. Bobby 
Lemmon . Carl Thurman, and 
\ erm n Wilson

—  -----o-----------
r o  i n - \ m : h o s p i t x i .

Simon Barela, local Mexican, 
was old* rial committed to the 
Kan Antonio lio«[«ltal foi m-atie 
for treatment on order of the 
Commissioners C o u r t  meeting 
here this wei k The Mexican was 
jailed when he became violent

. _  ----- o ----------
N K Retulall is constructing n 

new «ix room residence west of 
the draw

with other property owners.
Provide Denial Office

I hi unit i- s< planned that it 
combines a complete clinic and 
hospital. Both separate and yet 
combitod T i»  clini' will fate on 
Powell Avenue and tin ho-pital 
will lace north n tin suie street, 
with hot ti ambulai, . tin ve and en- 
trame to Ito ho-p¡tal on the north 
side.

Ih. ■ lii« i ■ "V «it ■ •!,-ulting
loom foi Dr M""ie, .\ Ray room, 
o|»'iating room, treatment rooms, 
phy»i«»-therapy. and laboratory on

[|y;,tpw ¡ the *tnuth « de an« ! i: tin north* ►•*»
8Ch(M»I Into ti If- (!tentai o f f n e s . W ith addition-

nc« nir fit for al tu •atment room anti labora-
r held in the tory, Dr K; rkpatnít'k, fnr several
im Woln«v* yea t • hi ad of the d< rda! depart-
F t < • K ment of the■ Slat, «'ll.natorium at
p g r a duati's ( arisiliad, is to Hi cUpy the dental

Rev. 1 V <1 uart iers ln t he nt*.« clinic for
the Ozuna 1a her•e. Dr M sue announ-
-ubjefl for t «•<!

rill be Th« rast «•nt rant fip* ri on the
,, •» cUnir n c i I,tum n •oni. while the

ho-[ ita! entratil e on thi north 
open» on thi hospital lobby In thè 
hospital private rotini» line thè 
-<>uth and wc-t -idi* and on thè 
riniti* ari private, .««-mi private, 
ward and nuraerv rooms. as well 
a» kiteln n. dimtig ruotn and sto- 
r;ig< quarti i 1 In l«a-crnent wjJI 

« Continuai On l»«si Page ■

Ozonans Hurt In 
Car Accident Near 

San Angelo Sunday
Claude Ru- cll. deputy sheriff 

under Sheriff W K Willis, re
mained hi a Kan Angelo ho-pital 
-i'll r;il day thi- week suffering 
from injuries received when a car 
in who h ho and I at - Kyle of 
Ozona were riding overturned 
Sunday night near Kan Angelo.

The car struck a slick place on 
the [lavement, skidded and turned 
over, according to Kyli who was 
driving Kyle escaped without in
jury Russell suffered several cuts 
and brume- about the face and 
other injuries.

BOY «il I I F RS BIlOhl N 
I FG IN BK V«'LE SPILI.

Manley Randle, about 12 son 
of a family here for road Work, 
uffered a broken leg Tuesday af

ternoon when he fell from a bicy
cle aftei colliding with the curb 
in front of tin Miller Service Sta
tion The lad was making a turn 
at the corner and was traveling 
too fast to complete the turn.
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Marriage O f M i»» Elitabel Tilory To
Herbert Kittle On May 22 It Told A t

Breakfast Given By Mrs. Joe Davidson

VV. E V ART WHITE
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SUBSCRIPTION I'KICH 
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Six Months - - - - $1
Outside of the State • * 12 50

Notices <>f church entertainment» 
»here admission >s charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter uot news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Public S. howl Music Teacher Here 
I'hiee tears To Iteconie Itiide 

Of Former O/nnan

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Elitabel Tilory, public school 
tear her in the (.»zona schools the i 
past thr e years, to Herbert Kit
tle, former Ozona n. now living in 
Hamilton. Texas, was announced , 
at a breakfast given by Mrs Joe 
T Davidson at her home here 
Thursday morning

The marriage » i l l  take place j

Marriage O f Ozonan  
T o  S o n o r a  G irl 

Easter Is Announced

Announcement »a s  made Wed
in sday by Mr. and Mrs. B. W 
Hutcherson of Sonora of the mar 
Huge oí their daughter, Wilma 
I .ou me, to la*e Itatts Friend, young guages 
« riK'kett County ranchman.

The marriage was Easter Sun 
day in Mertzon where the Rev. W 
D McWhorter, pastor of the Me
thodist Church, performed the

Any erroneous re! ection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling tiie attention of the man
agement to ’ he article in question.

THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1937

Salary Hikes, New 
Courses Suggested 

In School Report
Recommendations that teachers 

sai trie, bl adiusted upward and 
tti.it courses in public sjieaking 
and ■ .r- ,di-:n lie added are con- 

• . r. M ••!' Mi«« mu 
(i M.oin high school supervisor 
I->r this dis’ rn t. received from th,

th » week by Stipt. C S. IH-nhatn
The report » ommends the schmil 

' r it» study and interest m cur* 
riculufs rt‘M>ioc &?h$ it»* njojM*ra" 

i a Labatory sehuul 
¡lent** program 
diustment of sal
ly been made hut 
Bt likely that the 

and journalism 
added next year.

M.i> .. .  a' | !1"  ’•.•c11"'. ,u„L ceremony They were accompan
Hriant in San Angelo the couple
» i l l  make their home in Hamilton.

Mem tiers of the faculty and 
other close friends of the bride 
elei t »ere guest* at the announce- i 
ment breakfast Pmk rosebuds de
corated the rooms, and were used
as plate taxor» with announce
ment of the wedding date attach
ed

Mill Tilory »a s  presented with 
a gift by the host«»», as were 
thr«*e other members of the local 
faculty who are retiring at the
end of the present school term 
They ar* Mi«* Elualieth Fussell.
Mr» Grady Halbert, and Mi's My
ra Bishop.

The bride-to-be i* a daughter of 
Mrs A W. Tilory. no» residing in 
Mcu Mexico she received her 14 
A degree in public school music 
from Texas Tech in l.ubbork. Mr. 
Kittle is a *i-n of Mr. and Mr». I., 
J. Kittle of Oz-inn and is noxx ein
P

C

for the departe 
An upward a 

ani» has airea«
it is not thnug

fast »  
Miss 
N -reni 
Mrs. ( 
White. 
Myra

by the ( 
in Ham lion.
-{» present for th 
ere Mis- Elizabeth 
Fiorente Northcutt 
- Allison, Mis* So phi 

S. Denham. M 
Mi Grady Haibet 

Bishop, Mis* Ada

ntral Freight *

MRS Mi IM»S \l D 
I»  « I I I! Hl I» I i »

Mr- Bryan M- Donald wa* hos- 
ti - « to ti-,« Friday flub with two1 
tabie- c! r-.rmls i - present at its 
last meeot-g Mrs Scott Peters 
t : high -.-re. Mr« Wayne West 
-  •. - h a I Mr. J W Hender
son, low Other members present 
wer.- Mr ■ Early Raggett, Mr» 
Nadine Berna « Mr» W B Rob 
en -  n, and Mr- W K Smith

c br« iik 
Funnell, 

t. Miss 
le Hang 1 

x. Ted j 
M l« »1 

Moss,
Mi-- t h »tine V.le*. Mi«« l.inna 
Parser Mi-» Hester Hunger, Mrs 
Neal Hannah, Mrs Ruth Hill. 
Mr* Jimn «• Hlayl -k, Mrs A W 
Jon«-». Mr* Rex Johnston and the 
honoree.

M  AX 111 \l I X ODER ATOR

Mi - \ -¡a Randle has accepted
a p-.-iti.-n a,« operator at Mrs. 
l'ansy Brown's Beauty Shop in 
the Hotel Ozona Mr». Brown has j 
recently had her shop completely 
r< d-corated and enlargetl and has 
added considerable tie» equip- 
n.« tit Three operators are new on 
duty t - -erve customer*.

A  of t u M
f t ®  “Sf*

Convenient Displays —
! V t i.X i!* m p-ainly marked so that you know the 
i ' without s-Hing and »o arrange to make shop
ping easier

Complete Stocks —
"  *■ !r>' *" M,,P •* complete stock of wanted items as 
pi «-.lile If we don't have »hat you want, ask and 
we ll get it if it'» available

Courteous Clerks —
Wf are at your service to help you fill your »hop
ping list, Call on us anytime.

Low  Prices —
YOU will atoays find our price» "in line.” No bait* 
for th e  w«H*k's end -just cost p lu s  a fair profit—
ALWAYS

MAKE .SHOPPING EASIER. MORE PLEASANT

FLOWERS GROCERY
We Go The Limit to Plooae”

i-d by Mt«» l.unetta Marion, a 
schoolmate of Mis» Hutcherson in 
high school, and Raymond Mor
gan. a former Sonora high school
student.

Miss Hutcherson was graduated 
last year from Sonora high school 
and this year ha* been attending 
Ttxa* State College for Women in 
Denton It was while she was vis 
iting her parents during the Eas
ter holidays that »he was married.

While a student in Sonora, Mi»s 
Hutcherson was active in school 
life, was Girls’ Pep Squad leader 
two years and "Football Sweet 
h> art" in 1934 She i* a capable 
musician and i- known by Sutton 
County pcopli for her vocal and 
piano entertaining in many pro- j 
grams in school ami church.

Mr Friend, a son of Dock 
Friend. Sutton County ranchman.. 
»a -  r«.. «• ! by hi* aunt, Mrs. Mag :

. Seaborn of Ozena. He » ; •  
graduated from high school in 
(t/'-na in 1935 ami sinct then ha« 
been ranching in the Crockett 
County section.

Mr- Friend returned f -m tR
Denton school last »<ek About 
June 1 she and Mr. Fr tad will 
live on th«- Couch Rram It, on the 
Old Spanish Trail eight mi!«« 
west of Ozona.

----------- -o------------

Missionary Circles
Hold Bible Study

The Methodist Missionary So-; 
ciety continued its study of Afri 
ca at Wednesday afternoon’s »e* | 
»ion. with Mrs. Kug««‘ii Slater di
recting the study. Mrs Welton 
Hunger discussed "Christian E«lu- 
,-ation at the Crossroads' Mrs 
Slater, "Aims in Education," Mrs 
J A. Fussell. "Teaching Trades to 
Africans." and Mrs Slater "l-an-, 

in A fr ica ” Mrs. Madden' 
Read told the story of an African | 
boy A business session followed 
the program, with Mrs llascomb 
Gnx. president presiding

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. *lat«'r. Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Fus-| 
-ell, Mis. i’ aul IVrner, Mrs. Vic-1 
tor Pierce. Mrs Welton Hunger. 
Mr» Charles Coates, Mrs. N W 
Graham, Mrs Will Baggett, Mrs. 
John Bailey, Mrs. Tom Owens, 
Mrs Fleet Coates. Mr*. Madden 
Read. Mrs. S««ott Peters, ami Mrs. 
Charles Williams.

METHODIST < HI KCH

Eugene Slater. Minister 
t alendar «if Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m j
Morning Worship High School

Auditorium) • 11:00 a. m.
Epuorth la-ague fi:0O p. m. I
livening Worship d:iNt p, m
We unite with the other church- j 

«•» to worship at the High School; 
Auditorium this Sunday morning 

' in honor of th«- Senior Class of 
I 1937

The League » i l l  hold its last 
l meeting of thi* school year on 
| Sunday morning in honor of the] 
I Si nior Cla-s of 1937.

The ladle* x* III complete the 
-tudy on "Africa" m xt Wedne* 

evening You are urgul to at* 
'i-i.-l the meetings of the Woman’s 
M lionary Society.

Z ! i l  Rs»»AY, May^ , .

A E R M O T or

W i n d m i l l ,

The (  hoice ofWe,t 
Texas Ranchmen

M o r e  1 han a Half

Century

Study th
autu-oil uf th« n, 

r , : WirdnuB. 
Trouble Senk,

Sheepmen-
See the New Patented

Western 
Wool Sacking

Mak« «
eliminate 
speed* u;

' w-jKil imi«», 
;"lg of K4Ĉ  _

’V and sacknj

WEST TEXAS LUM BER COMPANY
J. II MII.EER. Mgr. I’HONE iq

The Tables Turned

have you ever

Missionary Group 
Continues African 

Study At Meeting
Both circles of the Baptist Wo

man’s M »-lonary Union met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs I V. Garrison for a Bible 
-tudy, with Mis. Garrison leading 
the study. Present were Mr*, i- 
I. Butb-r. Mrs J. A Anderson, 
Mr- A. II Houston, Mrs. John 
Pettit. Mi-- May belle Taylor. Mrs 
C J Watts. Mrs. L«-s)ie Nance, 
Mrs O W Smith. Mrs. Ernest 
Dunlap. Mrs Jim Patrick, and 
Mrs. J T Keeton.

Both circle* will me«-t in joint 
-ession again next w >k at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Dunlap for 
Royal Serx ie«- program.

Judge: "My man 
been up I »«for»- me?”

Prisoner: “ Don’t know, your 
honor. What time do you get up?” 

Nihbs: "So you are undertaking 
to keep bees?”

Farmer Contasset: "Yes, I don’t
want t«» mi»» anything and I’ve 
been stung every other way I
know of.”

The Choice oj Millions

K C  B A K I H "
Double Tasted — Douc . Action

Manufactured by b«l ,ng pov. . r Specijlitts 
who make nothing but bah ; powuw — 
under supervision o f expert chemuts.

Same Price Today as 45 Years Afo
ZS ouncei fo r 2$c

You can also buy
A g  11 ie ounn car. I r i l l

k l u l l  f| c u iu »u n l,r  1 |« 

H lghtil Quality — Always Dependable
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVKlGEEN USED 

BY OUR GOVERNMENTS

Officer» Of Woman’» 
Club Installed At 

Final Meet Tuesday
New ifíi- r» -f the <)/- na Wo- 

man’s Gliih xxere install«'«! at the 
final meeting of the organization 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs N W Graham.

Miss Elizabeth Fu.-sell was in 
ducted as ['resident for the com 
t-g y <-ar Other offierrs installed 

were Mr» Evart White us first 
vie« president, Mrs Ji>e OI«er- 
krmpf a* second vice president. 
Mr- A. E. I'« land as recording 
secretary, Mrs. George B-an as 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. B 1 
B. Ingham a» treasurer. Mrs lee 
Childress as parliamentarian and 
Mrs W. E. West in the newly- 
created office of historian

Members present for the meet-1 
ing were Mrs. George Bean. Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs Roger; 
Dudley, Mrs. Ira ( ’arson. Mrs |,ee 
Children*. Mrs. A. E Deland. Mrs.' 
A. C Hoover. Mr». George Mont
gomery, Mr» P. T. Robison, Mr». 
W E. Smith, Mr*. W E West, 
Mr*. Bert Couch, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs J. O. Lusbv and 
Mrs W R Baggett.

Eye
Strain
Th» first warning of »7* «train 
-h»iald he takrn f r r y  arrie«,«!? 
It U oatare'a we? of warning roe 
that rear r?ee need alteaUaa. 

UTwa «beeid rwnanlt with aa.

S U M / H E C T I M E  I S  D A N E l  I I IM E !

Guard Your 
F a m i l y  ’s Health

with

Pure

One of the most common causes of disease pr< uient 
during hot summer months is impure milk. Milk fur
nishes an ideal agency for incubation of dangerous 
disease germs. Raw milk, especially where it is i anil* 
led carelessly, may l>ecome poluted at any nioment 
and result in serious consequences for its consumers.

P A ST E UR IZAT IO N
Is the only completely safe treatment for milk. I m* 
process destroys none of the health-giving vitamins, 
nor the body-building elements.

BUY PASTEURIZED MILK BY

At Your Grocer»

RICH - WHOLESOME - NOURISHING »TASTY 
Standardized Quality

TRY GANDY'S DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
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Know Texas
New» Bureau

tu» state < »>ll«gt for Humen

il'« ’

Revival Meeting U
Slated At Sheffield

MISS RINGER IS 
COMPLIMENTED AT BRIDGE

George St ima i« building a new 
home went of the draw.

Charlen E. Davidson, Jr., in ill 
ut hin home here thin week.

Mr*. W. J. Steveiin i* in at her 
home here thi* week.

M.,y II Little do cere- 
Trx.n i -ht-mien realise the 

(  . i .«ml prepay a t i o n 
¡ Irh ....  tibie for taes»

..h;i ,1 , The energie» of
,T,-w‘ toltili • Fish and Oyster 
Birnmn, ’ • combined with

,.f tin I Bureau o f Fieh- 
L ,  . nd better condi-

i i "inmetvial und
-ting I'urp'-en.

f ]  v , ■ m the hatch-
11 \ by a nation-

| f,jh »hoi tag* which began 
i  . j. i . '.f the niont ini- j
p. ■ ■ ■ the i "mmin*iona
#r, at | • Shad. herruiK
,,j ( alii 11 • -alinoti were firnt 
jjj, hut < thrive in Texan
ctrr. Tin i tó rman rarp were 
(rd, but th - fish wan noon dis
puted for la. k I.f food value. i 

|\ »  the ■ t ati herien. which 
f, located t-> -erve all sections 
f - , te xcept "Utheast Tex- 

coiuentr.it»- on white |>erch, 
krk crai'i'n- . ratfishes, bream. 

mgkyi een pcrefc. A to-1
: mall finh were

(tribute! - 1 the state from 
hatcheries in the fall of 
The t'limmissioB is also

Ìorking nn propagation of 
ilMiwn and mailer finh. nince 
eir sade i » r commercial bait
» caused a f i nl scarcity for 
lie fi'l

fprecaut i :.ve to In- taken 
Lt gar ■ at e not crowded 
p- by t . arp. suckers, uud

i. Other menaces are preda
le.' MM- ■ .ike-.
IA float ii ■ story haa l»een
piatii.;-he■<I • 'la commission on 

coast at liockport. Little is 
In« ki »: it the iiabitn und
ink.- of <"a-tal fish. but uuthor- 
(Jes say that if th«- Gulf hanks 
fere t.n well marked out as those 

Newfoundland, fishing inter- 
would have a tremendous 

tom.
I ----------o .
POSTED: All my lamis in Crock- 
(County. Hunting, wood haul* 
f or any form of trespassing 
he vigorously prosecuted. 

EKTCOlt II. 8-1-37

Rev. Mitchell, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Vernon. Tex
as, will open u revival meeting at 
the Community Church in Shef
field Sunday, May 23. to continue 
through the following Sunday, it 
was announced here this week by- 
Mrs. J. \V, Owens.

A cordial imitation is extended 
the people of Ozonu and surround
ing territory to attend the serv
ices, Mrs. Owens said.

— ——o-----------
Present» Pupils

In Dance Revue

Pupils of Miss Merle Draper’s 
school of dance will be presented 
in a dance revue in the High 
School auditorium Friday even
ing. starting at It:IS.

Pupils appearing during the 
evening's entertainment will be 
Patsy and Billy Joe McDonald. 
Joyce West. Joan Holt, Ann West, 
Corinne Phillips. Rosalie Friend, 
(iem Ella Dudley. Mary I.ouiae 
Pernor. Muggins Davidson, Benny 
• Jail Phillips. Nan Tandy, Rosalie 
!summons. Mary Louise llarvick, 
Athlei-n Dudley, Chappo Morrison, 
Margaret Owens, Ele Bright Bag
gett. and Jack Raggett. Accom
panists will he Mrs. .1 M Dudley, 
Mrs. Jack Holt, and Miss Non ne 
Allison.

Mrs. Hilton North entertained
the Sunflower Club compliment
ing Miss Hester Hunger Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W 
II August nn. A color scheme of 
green and white was carriedout in 
all the appointments and refresh
ments. The guests were Miss Hun 
gtr, Mr*. Weltun Hunger, Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs, Hoyd Clayton, 
Mrs. ( has. E. Davidson, Jr., Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Miss Wanda Wat 
son, Mrs. Gertrude Perry, Mrs. 
.lake Short. Mrs. William Swear
ingen, Mrs. W, K. Friend, Jr., Mrs. 
Mnrbury Morrison. Mrs. T. A 
Kincaid, Jr., Miss Wayne Augus
tine and Mrs. I>. K. McMullan.
Miss Hunger was presented with 

a gift.
-----------o----------

Piano Class O f Mrs. 
Hannah In Recital

MCDONALDS HOSTS 
AT NIGHT 111 II PARTS

Mi. and Ml«. Bryan McDonald 
entertained their contract club 

, Tuesday night. Mrs. Early Bag
gett and Jim Miller held high 
scores and Mrs. H. B. Tandy and 
Bex Johnston, low Thus« present 
were Mr. and Mrs Early Baggett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Bra-hear. Dr. and Mrs. 

! H. H. Tandy. Mr. ami Mr* I lar 
jene* Nelson and Mr und Mrs. Teil 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kimbel 
and Miss Della Ballard attend'd 
funeral services for their umh
in Hamilton. Texas. Sunday.

— — ■■■■ o---------- -
NEW WOOL It At h

Pupil* of Mrs. Neal Hannah’s 
piano classes were heard in reci
tal Monday evening in the High 
School auditorium. Pupils having 
parts on the program were Oleta 
Casheer, W. B. Robertson, Doro
thy Hannah. Richard Miller, Eli
zabeth Couch. Ora Is-uise Cox. 
Betty Dudley, Mary Louise Har- 
vick. Mary Alice Smith. In addi
tion. Cleta Cox, pupil of Mrs. A. 
W. Jones, gave a reading, Billy 
Hannah, a pupil of Joe lladdon, a 
violin number, and Mr. Iladdon's 
violin ensemble presented two 
numbers. Miss Ada Moss, Mrs. 
Paul Perner, Mr*. L. B. Cox and 
Mrs. Madden Read played “ Valse 
Brilliant«" as a quartet number.

Junioi pupils ot Mrs. Hannah's 
classes will be heurd in recital 
May 17. __________

“ITS
TIME

to condition 
your car 

for
SPRING”

“ W e ’re 1 

the hoys  

w ho can  

do it . . .

Lr IGHT!”

S h ip  Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo To Ozone

We appreciate your 
Business
snMVWWW

COMING

O Z O N A
One Night Only

Saturday
May

Harley Sadler
and

Ills m\ \ ( OMPANY

I Something new in the way of a! 
i wool rack is on display at the 
West Texas Lumber Co. Th»- new 

i rack is made and distributed by 
j the catnpany and has patented 

features, including a clamped 
suck ring and a crank lifting me
chanism that dumps out full sacks 
without lifting by hand.

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Modern Equipment. 
A Trained Personnel
Our new ALEM ITE Hijrh Pressure Greasing: System, and our 
new BEAN Wheel Aligner latest additions to our modem 

shop equipment-----are examples of the scientific tools and equip
ment with which we hope to Better serve the needs of the motor
ing public of this area. Ours is one of the most completely equip
ped and most modern auomobile service departments in West 
Texas, and we cordially invite you to inspect the new machinery 
with which we SC IENTIFICALLY adjust your car to insure its 
functioning with maximum efficiency and safety.

Our FACTORY TRAINED mechanics a r e  further assurance 

that your service job, whatever its nature will be done RIGHT  
and in minimum of time.

T H IS  SE R V IC E  C O ST S  Y O U  N O  M O R E

North Motor Go. Texas

I if-rnting

"ROSE OF T H E  
RIO G R A N D E ”
A \\ , i n Stage Play

with

,n»| \ nudevillr

I I. O p I. E —  Î30

b.iii't ,,(| Orchc-tra

T«-nt
and Comfortable

Ladi 
FREE

CS "  H U EACH 
PAID ADI LT 

TICKET

j AIM I ls 2 „ — KIDDIES 10«

America'» Higgent and Be*t 
Traveling Stage Sh»*w

j Remember the Date
Night Only, Rata ar Sktom

I f  you have some 
little folks like these to 
take riding with you, 
we know you’ll want to 
give them the maximum 
protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES

ijoull uxmt to give them the f  ull Safety of

CHEVROLET
THE O M Y COM PLETE CAR  -PR IC ED  SO  LO W

roe  asoMOHtcâk NIW HIGH-COMPRCSSION VALVI-IN-MIAO INOINI-NIW  AU-SIUNT, AU-STIIL 
BODKS-NIW DIAMONO CROWN SPIIDUNISTTLINO—PIRFtÇTiDHYDRAULIC IRAKIS 
-IMPS OVID OLI DIN O KNII-ACTION RIDt*-SAFOT PIATI OiASS AU AROUN0 -  
OINUINI FUMI» NO DRAFT VINTIIATION-SUP«».SAFI SHOCKPROOF STURINO*.

North Motor Co. OZONA
TEXAS
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Many Die in Zeppelin Hindenburg Explosion
steady growth of prosperity in 
coni meres ami industry through
out the state

k o r k h t M \SS|E

In this column answers will be 
given to inquiries as to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State anti its people. Ad
dress inquiries to Will 11 Ma>es. 
Austin. Texas

tj. Why were the- Ihmk'» of the
Mier-Halado victims huhed in Pay 
ette County ?

A Beeaus«- t'apt William M " I "  
Eastland, the only executive o f- : 
ficer among the Mier men. was 
a Fayette County man, and the 
site was selected because of its 1 
commanding position and beauty. ■

if How mu. h lung oil is used in 
this country. f»t what is it uses! ,
and »hv is Southeast Texas re
garded as a gossi field for growth 
of the trees'

A About U&.000.000 pounds an 
r.ually is used by the lacquer and 
varnish industry Is-, ause of its 
qu.ik drying and permanent -ur 
face qualities The acid soil and

t|. Who was ‘Three lagged AVil-j 
lie“ Williamson?

A. Judge It. M Williamson, nn \ 
live of Georgia who came to Texas I 
in 18-7. and practiced law. In 
early life, u white swelling so stiff 
ened one of his legs that he wore 
a wooden leg. from which lie r«- 
reived the soubriquet; was an ai-i 
cable in 1834 and commanded an | 
Indian campaign in 1835; was dis 
tin t judge at Bastrop; member of 
Texas Congress from Washington! 
County from 1840 until annexa-j 
tion and then in state senate. N«-v- 
er« illness in 1857 weakened hie 
body and mind until bis death in 
Wharton County. I>ev. 22. 1851» 
Able lawyer. |sipular judge, bril 
liant orator, he was lovingly call
ed "The Patrick Henry of the 
Texas Revolution."

' "Mill
Mum«

An«*k  w
*11 I»»)- or Hi,

°/ON'^ÌM rMT̂
/  ' K - 4 A M

tic nth. 
Next Meeli

night

EDW f t

Carbon paper 
office.

at the Stockman

This m-.arkat e picture was made just ns the înnt German dirigible Hmdenburg burst into flame*
i: i exi ded as it was preparing to land at Lakehurst. N J . following a flight from Germany. Ninety-eight 
, .,rd «ere plunged t earth in the flaming wreckage. Thirty-four died almost Instantly and of the

■,i rescued, n any were horribly injured An explosion of a gas cell in the stern was blamed for the disaster.

temperature of southeast Texas 
seem especially adapted to growth 
of the trees and production of 
greatest amount of the l<e-t oil

To Better 
Serve You--

NOW-
THREE OPERATORS

Miss Viola Randle 
Mrs. Vera Baker 
Mrs. Bans.v Brown

LAROER QUARTERS  
COMPLETELY REFINISHED  
NEW EQUIPMENT

Id dec. rat; n and refmishing -if the shop interior 
h .« been < mpleti d and »-■ are r\«.w in position to 
■ • -v. . - u la-tter in more attractive surroundings 
W • ; u. i added new make-up table-. n«-w dryer, 
!,■ a n-.a: ., ire table new facial booth and huve 
employed a third operatoi

Pansy Brown
Beauty Shop

Phone 272

tj W hen and wh* re wan the Tex- 
a- Stale ilislorieal .A»s«ciation or
ganized and who were among it- 
noted member-*?

A. It w.x« • - n'z-d ut -\u«t'n 
March 2, 181*7. Among the organ 
i/i-i- wore Gnx O. M. Roberts, 
(Inc Francis It Lubbock, Col. 
John > Rip I Ford, I»r. Geo. 1’ 
Garrison. Judge Z T. Fulttiore. 
and Judg It I. Batts. The list of 
first menilirr» included three wo
rt.. ! : 'Ir- Bride Neill T ivlor.
Mr- Julia late Sinks and Mr !*<> 
rr Fowler

t|. What arrangement has hern 
made for buildings for the I’an- 
\merican countries in the (treater 
Texas and I’an- American Exposi
tion to open June 12?

A They will i«e pace *n the 
large building occupied during 
the 19;tb Exposition by .he Ford 
exhibit.

t f  When and how did the San 
Xntonio I -osta de San Jacinto or
iginate?

A When Pres. Benjamin Mar
ii-on visited San Antonio on San 
Jacinto day. 18‘.*1. the citizens ar
ranged an elaborate program of 
entertainment, including features 
that have been |>er)a-tuateil to 
this time, sui h as the military and 
civic parade. vi»it to the Alamo, 
battle of flowers and grand hall 
T h i  event vva- -udi a splendid 
success that it became an annual, 
affair extending (..<•* • he week! 
that includes San Jaciato day

tf. What are the bewf months fut
tarpon fi«hmg off the lower Tex-
a coast?

A Whib some are caught in 
May, June and July are consider
ed the best months for tarpon fish 
trig, in Texas waters

If What condition is reflected 
in the power increase in Texas?

A Power consumption in Texas 
for the first three months of this; 
year was 15 1 |>er cent over thut of 
the situe period last year. Distri- 
butu t. of consumption maintained 
a fair average of increase in all. 
lines, militating a general and

- U<> S. Oiadbourne
ANGELO

Bhone 5384

Useful
Appreciated 
Gifts for
The Boy or 
Girl

Graduate
A visit to our store will bring you many suggestion» 

for useful, yet economical gifts — gift- any boy or 

girl will appreciate.

S M IT H  DRUG CO. Inc
“The Rexall Store"

If. To what extent ha- the grow 
ing and shipping of Iteimuda on
ion plants developed in the Lare
do section of Texas?

A Growing Bermuda union 
plant« has be< me a major indus
try in the country around Laredo, 
nearly 25 carl .¡id« 1 a\ ng been;
shipped out of the stair this sea- i

The Willingness 
of a Bank fo Loan

— »* lum trdun ly  bg f/i* fundanit ntnl 
ri»Jr * o f  g<"ni bunking prattle*.

I '  making loans a hank uses primarily the 
1 money of others—its depositors. As ru«to- 
dian of this money it is obligated to obtain 
adequate aaauranre that its borrower* are 
rospon-iblc and its loans are safe. Further
more, a large part of a hank's deposits are 
subject to withdrawal on demand and it must 
always have ample rash available

Tor this reason preference is given to corn- 
merrial loans for current business activities, 
because their cash proceed« are siiflicient, 
within a specified period, to repay the loan. 
These repayments, together with n«.. deposits, 
enable the bank to meet the requirement of 
depositor* and to make fri»b loans.

son Th whit v cry 5tal v%ax and
yellow vat ict II'S <Ai t,* iin -trotig de-
nutnd ft•r ruitivation in t>ther
-tat i » a well a* in Te

t< AA . 1 1« 1 hr faurg* 1 n.ilural
fr«-h ni «t 1Cl 111it* in Te

A ('a Ido L ike. Ivi tig î»Bît ly in
TcXit* t;mi part»> n Louismna,
near Mi rt *l;ill .t mi1 Jt ff t Oli. with
a watrt it Ilf 25,1DP m i n
Te.xi»«. Í% ti<* 1la.Kc.*t fr c.-h water
ili kf i ti J ¿̂1 *. ru« lai,e. w.ih sonie
adjm « in 1 tni. in th< P ly of
the stat % and 11 «ft N been U Oliviri led
into It * at> |lvirk uiid re M*rl.

NEW "SUPER-DUTY"

FRIGIDAIRE
TS? METER-MISER

i ;i i M M \ M H  I1 Y\ P P M  IN

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

Provides ALL 5

BASIC SERVICES FOR 
HOME REFRIGERATION

1. Greater It e-Abilit >
ludi '* uht Sirugglr »ml “ Ice I »nunc"! Only 
I ri indurr lo* iht nr« ln<uni ( u!«e Ice Kclrrtc

2. Greater Storage-Abilit y
New •> W a« Ailiutublt Inter tor PI«? cm ut »pit« tot 
tall huitlrt and Mora** «pace Ii»r »prua!«

} .  Greater Protect-Ability
K«rp% fiMid tdlcr. tfcttirf, lunger' Safct> Z**t\t Cold 
all the (Uik  proved h> Food Vatrtt Induatur on door.

4. theater Depend-Ability
'  N rar I’ f iftii»>n Plan Sue! ( ahinct Built and 
Bathed h* (»corral Mmon

5. Greater Save-Abilit\
Onh 
uni.

trijndairt hat thr Mner Mori Cut» current 
I Itr ttmplrtt icfrim rating mrthanitm e*ef built

Ozona Texas

The dirigible Hinuenburg's 1937 
maiden voyage which ended in flam
ing disaster when the airship ex
ploded just before landing at Lake 
hurst, N. J . marked the first time 
that Capt. Max t’ russ commanded 
the aky liner on a flight from Ger
many to the United States. Last 
year he was a subordinate officer 
when Capt. Ernst A. Lehmann and 
Dr Hugo Eckener. the veteran Zep
pelin expert, handled the ship on 
h«r regular passenger schedule 
Schooled in Zeppelin work for a 
quarter of a century, h* took over 
command this spring Gravely uv 
lured m the tragedy, ha had more 
than a million miles of 
travel to hie

Corne in See the Proof

New Beauty! Amazing
to Save ami Serre.'

(.«»me in Sec whst a thnllmg advanct In gu L ire  wuh thi Nbn i Mc 
IVV'  Supcrbntw Ihjuiv pluv xl Pi K 1)1 i Y .itihc pm r of i n .......

AU. s BASK I !

mi;' fl't
11* e fit oh
K >î R A-

righi in i .if
nrvi-i

i ou gt t piiHif of completeness never known before in 
I It ).N MK\I< tv You d'in't buv on mi re My-so. Now you m  pi" " 1 
store, that f  rigidairr is th* most complete ice-provider, food-storer and f■ * • i 
ever known.

Make sure of getting most for your money See Frigidaire Proof Dctuonsti - 11 ,ir

W cstTexas U tilities
Company
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»* conirni'ii 
;v,l of tl»- "it- repeated rumor 
. Gov All"'I will receive ap-

lintm* »t «■ ‘ » J1"'**“ a" d
the g- v.-inorahip. were the

„tandm/ devchipmtnta of the
itk in Au.**t1 ii
The federal judg*hi|> rumor.

h ha* 1» ■ n bruited about for 
Dr0 than a year, appeared this 

t0 |K. |mi red by significant 
L-uaUntiul c idence. Although 

ha* maintained dincreet 
L „ce. h. " friends say he is 
tredinifl.' • ’ v ‘us f ° r the job. 
■̂re * I"! '• the house judici-

committ-e in Washington u 
creating ;>n additional judge- 

kip m tt ith Texas i Houa- 
£, ,1 ... • Inside information 

the i ' al capital indica-

Wreckage of the huge dirigible Hindenburg, after the explosion at Lakehurst, N. J., when the great ship 
wai preparing to lend. Costing the lives of more than 34, the disaster was one of the worst in history

son and Atty. (Jen. William Mc- 
t'raw. who will both seek the gov
ernorship in 1939. an said to 
have used their influence to pre
vent tins program working out in

it prut'..’ ■ will he passed at .),e pnMg> beeause they feared that
»e,si..:. mgrtM.

Agreement Reported 
I best nf rmafion iiere is that 

- and Connally
m- rent c andidates, 
g Allred. T h a t  
t-ision up to Vice- 

i m r. who has al- 
■ d's c lose politic al 

known to be will 
e way to prevent 
i g a canclidate 

in the future, 
tory here is that 

; decided to back 
Igship. In that 

>uld resign. I.t 
■ilul automatical- 

veinor for the re- 
Allred’s term.
■ i ’ol. Krnest Thomp-

j Woodul would feel obligated to 
! seek election a* governor, tiiu* 
complicating the situation next 

I y ear for thi i favorite Rut clo*e 
friends ot Woodul have recently 
declared the Ii 

j woulci far rathe 
‘ oral of Texas 
which lie has 
whole political 
and tfiat even if 
red’s uut spire, 
bably would tuen eontinue with 
his present campaign for atlorney 
general next year, ( pon tin a- 
surance, itietels of tin other two 
candidates apparently have waiv
ed the ir oppo-ition to Allred - ap 
pointment. and the tiling appear* 
more likely to be- worked out cm 
this basis now than at any tune

nice the rumor originally started.
Allred Visits Roosevelt

Two visits by Gov. Allred—one j 
official, to welcome the president 
■o Texas, and the other with an
apparent effort at secrecy this 
week • leinl some credence to the 
reports The governor's myster
ious "triii to the country” to "take 
a rest” - reported here to have 
been an unhmlib t visit to th

Aubrey Filaseli Is 
Appointed To Post 

With Westinghouse

A pilone call will bring you 
I ha Intaraaling facta to 

prova tha aatra valua of any CMC truck that fits your 
naada. Or bat tar •till, coma in and aaa tham, Inapact 
tham thoroughly and compara tham critically. Tana of 
thousands of truck buyara hava alrsady provad that an 
Invastmant in a CMC la aasurancs of aatra valua.
Turn» parmooh «>>009*1 avr m  M l  I  C Ma* •* latra«* «»adagia mim

entena at g - p:e*ider ' ct ( :jiive*to V.
r b* :• * i ne\ vr* n Kiiiiwli-- Ige ('t this situation is

it n i»mbit *on cl* ditevi 1)V nir:*'.v he ,*■ with the
C . i 1 Hi nt iliK bib p'i'fcv i.f the gj'.up of senators

curctT f »r \ f ;  I n will have bloi ki ll ai t on of many
bo serve d »ut A11- important legislative mi-;.sun -
U ; n*. W •Otiui pro -Uppol ted by Allred including

Aulii 
Mr I 
received 
to .1 J Mr 
Kir • i- 
i»t I 
lett.
Fu- 

V 
his

tt

!'i ell, son of Dr and 
A Fii*-ell of Ozoni*, ha1*

t ! hi« ; ppo’ntmesv! 
litui with Wisiingl.ou e 
;.ii ! Manufacturing Co,. 
!■> ! . Pn.. according ,o ; 
rive ' Il i* wc «>; Di*

mi Tu.- ' ii, who will receive 
Inn helor', degree in mediani- ,

C. W . Taliaferro Garage
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epeal bill. Nobody knows 
\lli* d appointment will 
il it din's but Sept. I ! 
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ect.
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N t w i • tiiipment for scientific cleaning and sterilizing of 
RUGS and UPHOUSTEKY

A !>< ' ini will bring our representative to your door with 
full information concerning our complete line of

RIGS PADS AND CARPETS

ELECTROLUX
Gas or Kerosene Refrigerators 

Can Be Bought On

Easy Payments
Small Down Payment 
Delivers any box to your home

Balance in Monthly Payments 
Over Three Year Period

Roper & Dutch Oven
Gas Ranges

Rex ( RANK and RAPID 
WATER HEATERS

'  On Easy Monthly Payments

SEK THESE APPLIANCES TODAY

Investigate Our Easy Plan By Which 
You May Own Them

Joe Oberkampf
Kurnhura-Hardwara--l’ luMbliig--Kranclt4 Gas 

Elactralui Rafrlgaratara--!

the* rare i 
! a h*-n the 
| go liiru
.* the da
her* in iliac u*.-don of Ihe subj 

Eighth Veto Angers liou-e 
Veto tiy th«* governor of the hill 

j adopt* d t" permit privately owned 
trurks t" cruise the highways at 
\*i** drew fire in the house which 

'quickly passed th«- nn asure over 
the veto, with many Allred stal
wart- favoring the bill. In the 
-mate, anti-Allred leaders, such 
m  l i . ’ i Rn w itoga ol For) Worth 

| ami Clint Small of Amarillo, ral
lied lo support tin- veto, and the) 
bill failed of enactment ov* r the 
veto by the narrow margin of two. 
votes. The governor explained in, 
ins message that the bill was sol 
poorly drafted it virtually threw 
the highways open to truck* w ith- 

i out regulation, and raised serious j 
legal questions ns to the validity 
of the whole common carier truck 
laws now in effect. The governor 
took the position that the strict 
regulation, and that Ihe present 
good system of regulation for com 
nion carriers should not be jeo- 

; pardized or impaired. Senate act
ion probably killed further com
mercial truck regulation for this 
season. ---- o------------
Choir Sings Special

Program At Sonora
A special musical program "a*  

presented to an audience in the 
Baptist Church at Sonora Sunday 
evening by the Ozona Community 
Choir. Singing in th* special pro
gram were Mr.*. John Bailey, Mt-s 
pixie Davidson. Mis* Margaret 

| Ella Drake, Mrs. S. M. Harvick. 
Mrs. John Henderson, Mrs. L. B. 
Townsend, Mrs. Lee Childress, 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald, Miss Klita 
be) Tilory. L. B. Townsend, Neal 
Hannah, Ross Hufstedler. Uex 
Johnston. Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. 
Mrs. U* x Johnston, Mrs. Bascomb 
Cox, and Mrs. H. B. Tandy, direct-! 
or. Bascomb Cox, John Bailey ami 
Joe Ol»erkampf were in the party 
making the trip to Sonora.

THE GREATEST TIRE EVER MADE 
TO SELL AT THESE LOW PRICES

COME in, examine a cross section cut from a 
Firestone Standard Tire, then examine the 

deep-cut, non-skid treaJ and see how much 
estra  va lu e you  get. Y ou  w i l l  q u ic k ly  
understand why more and more car owners 
are equipping their cars v* itlv these tires. You 
will agree that never before have you seen so 
much quality, so much built-in mileage and so 
much safety at so little cost. You w ill find the 
Firestone Standard T ire is made safer from 
blowouts with the Firestone patented process 
o f Gum-Dipping. The patented construction of 
two extra layers o f Gum-Dipped Cords under 
the tread protect against punctures and bind

the tread and cord N hJv into one inseparable 
unit. The w ider, flatter tread with more rubber 
on the road vs ill giv e vou longer mileage and 
greater protection against skidding. Firestone 
is able to give you all these extra vsluea 
because Firestone Standard Tires are built 
in such large quantities that great savings are 
made in production.

Don’t drive an«*her day on thin worn tire* 
that are dangerous and may cause an accident, 
join the Firestone SAVE A  LIFE Campaign 
hv equipping your car w ith Firestone Standard 
Tires —  First Grade (duality al Low  Cost.

T i r t t f o n t
' standard tires

TODAY AND SAVE!

YM SAVE

ttl SUE yourself and your family from 
dangerous accidents because Firestone patented 
construction features give vou greatest blowout 
protection and safety from skidding.

because Firestone Standard 
Tires give you low initial cost 

and lower cost per mile.

YOU SAVE hv bu ying  n ow  as t ire
S W W  VSOUUi prices are advancing. The 
price o f crude rubber has gone up 110% and 
cotton more than 26% during the past two 
years. B U Y  N O W  A N D  SAVF.

Pupils O f Speech
Class In Recital

Pupils of the speech arts class
es <>f Mrs. A W. Jones were pre 
sented in recital last night in the 
High School auditorium Three 
one-act plays, “Trapped." "An 
Unprepared Test." and "All On 
Account of Baths," were present
ed. A playlet. "Bobby Shaft«'*-, 
to have been given by a group "f 
younger children, was cancelled 
when measles took out n>o«t of 
the cast.

Members of the «-lists pres« ntrd 
the one-act plays included Doris 
Hunger, Haskell la-ath, Kir Bright 
Baggett, Max Schneemann. Cry-j 
stelle Carson, Eloise Carson. Phil 
lip Sehne« mann, N«>ma V. Miller. 
Jesse Hancock, Maurice Lemmons. 
Mildred North, and James Black j 

Billy Hannah, a pupil of Joe 
If addon, played a violin numb r | 

orothy Hannah accompanying 
and Rex Johnston sang two songs 

■ tr* Huth Hill accompany 
Perkins" gave an inter 

nr* t u of "Bee Keerful Si "

AUTO RADIO
6  A ll M e u l  l u b * i  —  • 
inch  D ynam ic  Sp e ake r—  
Sound  D iffusion. The«« 
(ratures cost up  lo  9 ¿0  
m orn in  ochei rsd ios. 
Mrta «ti***«» SS|N

BATTERIES
Fircsfon« Eitr* Power 
lUtter i es tre built with 
Patented Allfubher 
Separators foe looker

HOME RADIO
4Tsb«.
AC-DC
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MIT RISK YOU LIFE 
01 Till WORE HIES
Prose« t y**ur«elf and y o u r lam i Is from  
tl»s i la n n r  of d r lv in i  *»n th in  » o r n  
B frs  w h is h  m ay i suss • ssnotas
•eels*

•  m i l l i o n  m o r e  s e t s

D O  Y O U  K N O W
T H A T  last Year Htshw sY s tc iih n is
i nat the l l* M  of m ors than MLikfO arson, 
w om en e n d  c h ildre n?

T H A T
injured?
T H A T  •hen 40.000 ol
•leaf Its e n d  in jurie s  w are  « 
dire* lie he punctures. N o a o s i  
skidding  due to unset* tires?

A Res e it m w r e n  
re f/rees m tmmtk. 
were fin , uAnA 
lAeui tA# eee-adW
firmln nam arare 
•#. I  »rei ém têt*

itsèU  «s peer farrea 
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fiumcturwL Cumt m 
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Approaching Marriage O f M i*» IHester
Bunger To Jake Young May 25 Announced

At Tea Given By Si*ter O f Bride-Elect

Mr». J. W. North I» Muatea# 
Affair Saturday Afternoon 

At Hulel O/.ona

To announce the approaching 
marriage of her sister. Mim  Hes
ter Hunger, to Jake Young. Mr* 
J. W. North entertained with a tea 
at the Hotel Otona Saturday af 
ternoon. About ninety guests call
ed during the entertainment hour.

Each guest wai presented with 
a corsage of sweet peas to which 
was attached announcement of 
the marriage date as May 25 
Greeting guest.« at the door were 
Mrs W E Friend Jr . and m the 
receiving line Mrs North, Mi«« 
Bunger. Mr« Welton Hunger Mrs 
Wan n Clayton, and Mis» Wayne 
Augustine Other member, • t the 
house party included Mrs Jimmie 
Blaylock. Mr« Ma*«ie West. Mr« 
C. K hawiis'ii. Jr. Mis« Mildred 
N.'rth. Mrs J.*ke Short. M «< lath 
ei nr Ch hire - Mi«. Dons Hun 
Ifer. and Miss M.iry Frances West

Mrs Boyd t lay ton and Mr« 
Clay Adam« presided at the tea 
table. which was laid in white im
ported linen with crystal candela
bra holding white tapers on each 
side and a crystal bowl of lillies 
in the center The room was deco
rated in vari-colored spring flow
ers. The bride-elect's chosen col
ors of green and white were car
ried out Miss Dixie Davidson fur-

rAt uishul piano music during the 
calling hours.

Miss Bunger is a daughter of
the late Mr and Mr« George 
Hunger, pioneer Crockett County 
family . She is a teacher in the 
Mexican school here Mr Young 
is ranching south of Oiona. hav
ing a part of the Kincaid ranch 
under lease

Massie West, Mrs. J W North
Mrs. H B Tandy. Mrs W E 
Freud. Jr. Mrs T. A Kincaid. 
Ji„ Mrs laiwell Littleton, Mrs. J 
O Lusby. Mrs Hillery Phillips. 
Mi V il Montgomery, Mrs. An- 
ga Wilson and Mrs. J. A. Bras- 
heur.

FIN Al MEETING OE 
FPWOKTII LEAGl'E S IN D AY

HOSPITAL FOR-
«Continued from Page Ona.)

J1II Us1ja y  may

INNO HONORED 
VT PARTY HERE

Mrs Scott Peters and Mr« Jake 
Short entertained for Mi«.« Hester 
Hunger an«f Mrs. William Swear
ingen at the home of Mrs Peters 
Monday afternoon Miss Hunger 
and Mrs Swearingen were both 

< presented with gifts Mr« Juok 
Holt held high score and Mr« Joe 
Sellers Pierce. Ill, second high 
The other guests were Mi s «  
Wayne Augustine, Mrs Clifton 
Brooks, Mi.«* Kthel Childre««, Mr« 
Phillip Lee Childress, Mrs Rich
ard Flowers. Mrs Ralph Jones, 
Mr* D"ug Kirby. Mr« Clay Ijttle- 
ton. Mrs Marshall Montgomery, 
Miss Carolyn Montgomery, Miss 
I .-ui/e Henderson. Mrs. Nadine 
liern.t'- Mr« Floyd Henderson 
Mr« Sul Millspaugh. Jr. Mi«.* 
Blanche Robison. Miss Wanda 
Watson. Mrs. Melvin Brown, Mr* 
Evart White. Mrs ( ’has I David 
•on, Jr, Mr» Boyd Clayton. Mr«

Mrs George Montgomery, spon
sor of the Kpworth league, an
nounces that the league will hold 
it* final meeting of this school 
year Sunday evening The group 
will meet at the church at fi o’
clock. and after a picnic supper.

1 the worship service will be held 
The theme of the service is "The 
Platform of Jesus.” Special mu- 
*ic tor the service will be arrang 
.-»I and directed by Joe Haddon.

•------ —  o ------
MRS hIKHY HOSTESS 
Hi I VS VMM.AS C U  B

Mr». Hostess

Draw Up 
Your Own

MENU!

Telephone your 
order from our

Delicatessen
The complete meal, cooked to delight 
your family or your quests, will l»e de- 
livered to your table on time. Sand
wiches, salads. bart>ecued meats, ready 
to-serve dishes.

It’» As Easy As That 
And Economical, Too!

M. C. COUCH
Grocery Meat Market - Feed

TELEPHONE SERVICE

I ><> you have a telephone? If not 
you may he passing up many 
profitable opportunities. If you 
have a telephone in your home 
or office you will l>e surprised 
at the time you can save. Scores 
of people find telephone service 
most valuable.

Have a telephone installed today

The San Angelo Telephone Company

Mi* D<>ug Kirby entertained 
|ji* Amiga* Club with one table 
of guests and three tables of club 
members at h«r home Friday af 
teri oon. Mr». Phillip l.ee Child 
r»«s held club high score and Mrs 
F.vart White, guest high. Mrs
Marshal! Montgomery* cu<
Others pres» nt were Mrs VV K 
Friend. Jr. Mr* Melvin Brown. 
Mrs J V Brashear, Mrs Hugh 
Childress. Jr. Mrs R L. Flowers. 
Mi«« Can iyn Montgomery, Mi-- 
l.oui/e Henderson. Mi»* Blanche 
Ri.r-.'H, Mr* James Baggett. 
M.«« Wayne Augustine. Mr* T 
V Kit aid. Jr . an«l Mrs Miller 
Robison.

I i V V N D >H(»V\ I It
FOB BRIDE TO BE

house isolation cases and provide 
space for the aid conditioning and 

j heating equipment with which the 
structure 1»  to be provided. Base
ment entrance is to be through the 
lobby.

Modernistic Design
The proposed clinic-hospital is 

to be constructed of brick in mod-1 
emistic design, one story and base 
ment. It is to be air conditioned 
and heated with a forced filtered 
air plant

The health center as planned
will he one of the most complete 
units of its kind in West Texas, 
embracing all newest equipment
and latest design in hospital con-j 
struct ion. Dr Moore estimates 
work will start on the structure 
within the next three or four 
weeks, contractors now having 
specifications with bids expected 
to be in soon

Dr Moore has practiced medi
cine in Oiona more than two 
years, coming here from San An 
tonio. where he was connected 
w ith the Robert B. Green Memor- j 
ml hospital a* physician and sur 
geon. Previously, he ha«l surgical 
experience covering three years 
n (Tty Hospital at Little Rock, j 

Ark . and in Jefferson Davis Hos
pital in Houston He is a member 
T the Tom Green F.ight County 
Medical Association, the Texas, 
¡southern and American Medical 
Associations.

DAVIS CHILDREN VISIT
U.

Mr and Mr, r

“ • > — SSLMr and Mr* Guy Davis of San .....h
Angelo. Mrs. 8 8 Scothorn of San 1 Mr,
Angel«., Mr. and Mrs Neville °  *• Id- arc daught ** 
Davis of Barnhart and Mr and •*vttit of Rankin /  ’ ^  
Mrs. Alvin » ‘Fields of Fort Stock ’ ter. *r' ’h,r it
ton were here this week visiting reunion J«»n the f,

Shop Here for

Graduation
Gifts

For those who have still a few rn .re gift» ,n kuy
or those who have not started ««.), • n, o{ ^  
for the graduates — >oU will f,n,| many harp! 
suggestions from our stock

PARKER FOI NT VIN pp\s 
STATIONERY P K M ils  
Y ARDI.E VS  T o i l  F in n «
FANGHI RN'S t VNDIPS
BILLFOLDS
W AT« HES— JEW El RY

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. RAPE. Prop. "Jusa a Little Better Service*

Mr* H B Tandy, Mrs C E 
N*• I.«• i Mr- Ted White. Mi*s My 
ra Bishop ami Mrs. Neal Hannal 
will lw h..st»sses Saturday after 
no n at a stated tea anti miacel- 
lanf-. il« «hower at the Hotel Oio
na honoring Miss Klitabel Tilory. 
wf is to he marrieii May 22 to 
Herbert Kittle

ENTERT VIN WITH 
R VNi|l FT FOR TEA« HERS

Mi anti Mr* N E Rendali were 
ho«ts at a banquet for teachers of 
Otona Schools at the Green lain 
tern Coffee Shop last night. De
corations w«ro in the Senior Class 
colors of pink and blue

Twenty-four teachers anti their 
hushund» and wive.* were present

Saturday Deadline-
(Continued from page 1)

of units There is no definite in
formation a* yet a* to when this 
payment will be made, but any 
work done since January 1 will la* 
approved and payment made be
fore next January 1.

A rancher may u.«e all or any 
part of his 1937 allotment He will 
l>e paid at the rate his improved 
practices call for, based on classi
fication of his land and the num 
i>er of acre« he improves from 
January 1. 1937. to January 1. 
193*

A warning to ranchers not to 
burn pear, cedar or other plants 
destroyed under the improvement 
program N.. burning of the plants 
will b- allowed on the range, the 
p»ar to tie stacketl and help lessen 
«rosion Owners of more than one 
ranch may use their entire allot
ment from all land in improving 
one ranch or one pasture. Mr Van 
Zandt said

Building Permits 
Show Increasing

Activity In Texas

Austin May 12- Reports to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Ke«enrch from 35 rep res 
entative Texas cities show total 
value of construction permits dur- j 
ing Mar. h of **.997.275, an in 
crease of 50 2 |«er cent over Feb
ruary and a gain of 7.1 i* r  cent 
over March. 1930 Aggregate per
mits for the first three months of ; 
1937 were SI7.459.4ttO, a decline of 
4 it per cent from those of the cor
responding period last year

f  f t  f f  to vuffrrors of

STOMACH LLCERS  
m y p i  R A C I D I T Y

Willard« VtessAqe of Belief

I 4 RiOsfiflj frtHI (TOMAI N OB
I iTTi'".*1 J, 11 * ■' i* » tu »imI *, ’ eoos on.,, no*. •< u>
I H i  J  * 7 *  s in s , , i  m i .,* a i-

I - n s ,  mtm 
|m « i i

OZONA DKI l. CO.

What is t t '

-price Field”?

Y OF hear a lot about “the low-price field” these 

■lays. A good many ear* claim to lie in it.

So whenever the low-prire field is mentioned, 

rememlwr i

1 'mil Ford rame, no average American could 

own a rar.
Today all Ford priera arc still low —- with the 

prirrs of the MF-h orse power Ford V-B *3(1 to 
$«i0 lower than thoae of any other car of com

parable site.

Rut with Ford, “ low prier”  doesn’t turrely 
mean low figures on the prier tag. It means much 
more than that. It mean* low prirrs and low 
costs all the ear’s long life. Low prirrs for ser
vire —  for parts —  and, above all, for operation.

Roth Ford V-B engine size* are economical to 
operate. The B.> horsepower givra greater gas
oline mileage this year than ever, and tin- “(di” 
delivers the highest mileage in Forvi history.

Private owners, rab companies, fleet operators 
all rrport that the “60” average* from 22 to 27 

miles per galion of gasoline.

Cheek and see how much Ford saves you.

Ford Foundod tho Low -p rlca  Flold  
Ford Koop* That Flold Low-prlcod Today

Ford Y*8 Prices Begin al 529
at biabbobm raevoav. ibanibobtation  cmabuib. sta ii anb moibai »**«» ‘ *TI*

s irn t  and salt 1rs« .
lo r d  tin ,nee I l*n< 
t uivrr-al < redil <

For

E C O N O M Y -  PERFORMANCE

No Car Can 
Equal The FORDV-8

STEVENS
O Z O N A Y O U R F O R lfP E A L E R

TEXAS


